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Dock(>l Fc»r Jiim* IVriii 
Of Crtiirj is Sii>> 
Cirriiil Coiirl Clerk
w.iii ilic .im>i tti
.11- vvoiid ••Sim 
iiiililiiiu' liim.-vit 
111- In:,-: iiinilucioii. ''I’imichii 
ii’hi.'li com;.- Cl ihc MiH.i The- 




^luyiir Pleiigfs Cdopero' 
liuii Of Coimril -\iui 
CiliztMis Hnck
ihui Enlistments Open 






IKvial fimueii eiiiciiaine.i with 
a Ixju'iniful flMi iliiiiKT, fish 
liife’ci from ilie Creai I^kes.
Mcmlxr.- of ihf city council 
ihtough Mayor f H. IJaugheViy 
I»lcUyc<l the .-nsqion of the coun- 
<il ami iliiz«ns lo ihc fire de- 
isamienl, and expressed their
Men Of Tlii> 
Coiitiiy Mit) Kiiijat In 
Army Ai i>-xiiigi<in
The nil! 1 
ha.' opened 
ivny Hoad.
-- -....... J)lacf. and Ici' hefipm ilie dell'
oft in 'leiji i.,v ol high iiualliv imU'Cni 
•ei. the, fairy lo farmer.' In thl' -c. ii.m of ih 
him -Vou ,iaie. The new cemp^m i' owi
............ . n. i.-,,-. D,„.r,.
h unnied” VncI i‘coi iiiieiijuieil at ihelr annual
inm- ! rs il live' H>--;aui-ani
'"iHrrir”';’ r 5'3'' Area now
Court, whleh opens on the thud fplly a- ‘lUi ll ys\he'Mon"5 out in Wah^^lhM^CrEmninah^^^^ a rChe IMu..,, Comuy New
Monday of the momli, with Cir- Snow White, style, deiiU wiUi iliv life and
cult .Imlge W, H. While on the k.„. ,|m r.enefii of tho'c who mi,-takes of Pinocchio a- a Ihiv,
bench Ini', not heen lompleiety nwy havn forgotten their child- with hi.' eon^'leiice .limmv 
made up, it will, unless iinfor- Imo.l, the ,'iory ,|eaU wllh the I'''''Oing to guide him 
seen circumL-iances ari.-e. lie a lyve of Cepiieiio £n^the wooden HIs acWeniiire- hegin
light one. acxoriling lo C'iiciili doll m-jiui>|ici he ha- niatle. "’lien he ' -ay.- good hye to
Court Clerk .loe McKinney. The Here’is the 'torv In lirief: Ceppeito anil the cai, ami -ets
Jury lists luive olready l>een is- Ceppeijip is a woiklcarver, A oiii alone. He meets J. Worth- 
sued and will he eomitosed of the firu is bui-nlng in hi- shop .and inffton Cotilfellow, the Kox, 
following; (he looni i- filled with wooden -Stiomholl the vilhanou.' pinnie-
Grantl Jury; toys. As (;o|i|>eiH> completes the ’eer who lend Plnoectim astray.
F. M. Calvert. \V. J. Snilivan. inifipet. ij^kes him ilance as he Ihit why go on. liN’erynne saw 
Mark Logan, Claude Evans, D, sings.. "Liiile Wooden Head". Xnow White ami was ihniiccl.
M. -Armsirung. Noah Danner, lie plaee.< the jntpi>el mi the l-'veryone will wuni to see .Snow 
W. H- Mutfeins, I.ee Keed, Sant shelf and a.« he lies down .smok- White'.s sucees.-or. for Pinocchio 
ford Ratliff, Ward Elam, Rufus ing his pijie. he .'oys to his cat. i-s even better, even greater than
Miller, Ed F'annin, Phoebe Ker- "Woiildn'i It be nice If he were ̂ now While,
guson. Melvin Johnson, John alive, a real lio.v.” Then Oo])petio It l.« done in the T)isney style 
Carter, J. T. Jennings, Zticli Tus- sees the Wi-hing Siar. and wl.-h- iii leehnlcclor and is the big­
gest plctuie of the year inrlud-' 
ing Clone With The Wind.
Morehead Merchants And 
Legion Unite In Sponsoring 
Celebration Of 4th This Year
.'^pcukiiig. Fireworks, 
Ftiruflr. Cainiiuil. Gulling, 
Bciui' Pliiiiiinil Hpi-V
Moicihci-d is iiii\e line of 
the good -Id fa-hioned Koiirih 
of July iHlehraiimi.-, ihe kind 
that in .wars giaie by allracled 
huge crowds to Hie cities anil 
lowivs aiuc villages all over the 
miornituion re- I'nlied State- ;n celebration of 
.m ofiK-ei' 11. (he Nation's Binhdav. Thi.- year 
m.ilioi..,l enlist- mure than ever, this couiny Is
.......... uieii ,. "-■* I'y the de-ervtng of a celebration such
iiiude for the scrvu-r-- the "'‘’’J, *" t*!® as no other nation In ihe world
deiianmeni has ivmlfjvd in the A;>'- wimii i,-.elude.- i- able ;o celebrate l••or in the
‘•‘"umimiiy, as turmoil that ctrintdls all -of
--------------------- “if'*,"; counties. In Euroi>c and threaten- to involve
Bruce Lee Diet Of 'he woi-m. this nation stands out
-According i< 
•civert here, f 
•haige, :!Oi) .
will be
will ix- calleil 
hi.s home soidiew.
Saturday Vuuf.g meu beiu
well of :,S and 2b aje wauied
■ the Free and the Land of the
. Fryman. Johnnie It. 
Mes.ser, J. A. Hay.s. V. P. Blair, 
P. S. Howard, Elben Armstrong. 
T. R. Caudill.
Petit Jury: ,
Orville Carter, Joe Rice, Allle 
Coldlron, Ed Lowe, V’ernon How­
ard, Chester Kiser. Tilden Hogge 
Sylvan McKinney, Henry Eld- 
ridge, Frank Cornett, i’osey -Al­
derman, RU-hurd Lewis, Lee Fos­
ter, John i^^rhari, David Thom 
as, Andy Edon, Bill Bailey, Mon 
May, -Mon Ellington, Ray
s that Pinocchio Iweonie t
Red Cross Plans 
Malung Sweaters 
For Refugees
City Taxes Miisl Be 
Paid By July 1st
-Acfoi'ding I
Ciiniplele'Linl Of Teafli.
.T. Employe For .411 0( “ Sf-
known In ,hi,' ,omn,„„„y, .
-At a meeting of the Rowan “'8 opened an> n>hoUtry e.
County Board of Kdueaiion held Biblishaneni here several yeai 
- at the office of the County ^6° Lee was taken ill se 
(Superiniendem on .Monday weeks ago and was taken known 
Slight Ilf . thl.' week, teachers 'he hospital at Lexington, loei
■ the coming year " here it wa» discovered that hd was last fall, 
. for the consolidated and rural -suffering from a cancer. He 
schools of the eouiuy, accord- «'as brought to his home at Mid-
for 21,000 new Brave."
And so it fe that the More- 
the age- head Merchant.' Club and the 
en'- American Legion have joined
roll. Ret-niiiing f.fticca for this hand. in sponsoring this big-
= Federal Posi Office. Ruilding in -held here on July -l-'Great'plans 
Lexington. Kentucky, it is not are in the making. Great emer-
ee , t rs 'o t s ira, t e i ^i ; l r^offi^e be PmrrUm wIlltTH
eleiiecl for Mo h 1 ' I E ' height.
......i-;; £:: '£=£-5 £= ; SH-SIVS
By Re.1 Cross, Swealers, Hnd their p,o,L'.y''offered'fol Rural schools he'siat- He is ^,-vived by his wife and -American Ug,on
Clolhins la R«mieated accordance with the law, begin this year on July by three daughters and two sons are urged to see him a- hi- of- ClubB 1 a, «• r*ui—f -t »* * , 1.^ u'hlta tho — • ' m. u. uis \n ' -
Yarn To Be Fiirnialicil
sale, in l , *'* i
Chief of Police H, L Roberts, "'hl'e the consolidated
also tax collector, Mr. will open on September
.............. stilled that' he wl.'hed
Scagg-s, Melvin pointed production Chairman for 10 be as lenient as j^ssible, but The list of teachers follow.-:
Rice, Wm. H. Myers, -Matt Mas- the American Red Cross, plans that many were iteflnqueni and MoreheatU Ethel Ellingtcm.
ally, Eugene Miles, Joe Siaion. are being made 10 knit sweat- that it would be necessary to pro- Principal; Hoy Holbrook. Coach, 
Floyd Reeves, 0-ester Blair, ers and make clothing for the ceed according to law if the Grace Crosih<waiie, Carl Wade.
A partial list of the docket fol- ahl of the refugees of the Euro- taxes assessed against the pro- Nell T, Cassiiy. Telford Geve-
------- "d c—- ................
Under the supervi-slon of Mrs. , . ___ .... ........... ..
hart, Sam Gullet Marian Elling- Grace Ford who has been ap- Roberts stated that' he >
low.', Ihe list being composed of Pun War. 
only the ouisianding cases al- announced recently. The 
ready down for trial. . chapter will ba\asked
petty owners was n
Two eases charging murder 1“ men's sweaters.-lO
against John Cy Perry are sched >nens .sweaters or shawls, 20 
uled to come to trial eaj ly in the «<»«*-en’s Bweniers. 10 women’s 
term. Perry is charged with the ‘Iresaes, 20 girl’s dresses and 20 
kliling of Hoskins and hU son. 'uyet'es-
^ smaatm Wll be
son and John Hargis are slated ™Hilah«dtiy National Red Cross, 
for trial on the killing of Floyd able-and willing
Hyaii. This case is set for the program of as-
.'ecoml day of the term. xlsiance to the refugees of which








r  r e to
fice in the Federal 
Lexington. K^.
-Morehead -Merchants
Building, There will be a parade of floats 
probably speaking with some' 
“~7 outstanding speaker, a carnival
Litfle Robert Bruce game.s and enieruinmenis galore
Has Bad -Iccirienf
play of ni'eworks at night. 
Speakingnoter; Br»c;, ,hr.., J,-, „U
son of Mr. and Mr- rd.nu ’’*f*'* sponsored by ibe>
best carnival ever to show in
0.1 T.» U..L.> 4^...,. nival. In addition -to the usual
r rs"‘;t," sr -
Mrs. Sparkmao, Who 
Lost Fonr Children In 
Flood Dies Thuraday
fng six rides, a miniatrel ahow
Meadows,Sfo're'plWl^nt^^^Himo" mur^l^w" «Tbe™tt' orchestra^fun-aL'"iIi^Ehrans before. President Woody Hinton ouired m «■«,. „ , xi . ehanc a show.s. a musical com-
anifoo^rr amma.ThowirdElliouville: Ted Crosthwalte,
Rasco Flats in which 911ck is 
alleged to have met hia death 
near the road house, which was 
later closed by order of the court 
The complete docket will be 
published next week.
Clearfield Community 
Club Phns An ^HpfMr
The ladles of the Clearflekt 
Oonwivuniiy Club, will hold a 
pie supper on .Tune ft at the 




Tragedy c » id-^talk the Kmney .r.*rL“"“C;:S„eT: S' .««»• “«•Fair
Farmers: .Austin Riddle, Prln., n ^noul 
(Continued On Page 'Two)
' fall', and that i "«“« “im »lr, anti Mre. Bruca „
Rowan County To 
Be Repreiented 
At Junior Week
family of Orville Sparlunan, Its 
moat recent manifestation being 
the death of Ws wife, Mattie 
-May Sparkman, who died ’Thur.s 
day. May 30. Mrs. Sparkman be­
came the mother of a baby girt 
about three weeks ago, and had 
not been able to rally.
Jt will be rememeered that 
during the terrific flood of July,
1D39. Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman 
suffered the loriure of seeing 
their similt children swept away 
in the waters and drowned. The 
youngest child was literally torn 
from Us mother’s 
swttpi
on- R'-'n^ipai payments on ^ors of that night, and the men- versMy of Kentucky the week of
L-and Hank CMmnlssioner loan.' [j,| ^^,pll . nhvsical sutfferine J'*Tie 10th. Those planning to 
™UU;d'»';b;'i;SpS;'V.viry y ;i>™ ov.r . sp.rkn»S n.»r r.»v,r M.uv,rm. Adkln.,
pie SiOTi.r .111 be Bev.UKi to W™'" ° 'p' "“-Z ^'"1 «» il-l. will. •'J I^U. L;
County tsrmera who have Com- bi„h of the new baby, re- Grayson,
— ........................ - - Cterles Roger Lewis, Vale.
s In the accident which has 
upon their si
This chtb has taken i
-May Reduce Payments 
Increase Length Of 
Time Granted To Pay
At a meeting last Friday after 
noon several of the committees 
r^xirted work already done In 
their dcgrarlments. ’The follow­
ing lUt sijows the d«P«rMnems 
and their head.':
School, Roy Cornette; Agricul- 
. ... . . .. '“'■e. Charles L. Goff; Home,
Annual Meeting Of 4-H Mrs, C. E. Bishop; Alhleiics, Roy 
Cfnba To Be Held At Holbrook and Fred Caudill; Fln- 
Lexington Thia Week C"" Bruce; Publicity, B.
“ Kazee; Registration, Charles
Young People 
Hear Speaker At 
Church Of God
present as a free attraction each 
clay and night, ihe Mlgihiy Victor 
Drumb, aerial tumbling and 
symna.stii- anl.-i, who will per­
form his jeaih defying act perch 
ed 110 feet aloft.
If arratigemems can be made 
the marriage of a local couple 
will be performed free of charge
« wmb, cu« tb.l .11 .
lUoci In >h. nan. hnvp "wsulonef tOBns, according to a ,wt,ri^lrr-'“!S.USbir'w.., l. b.,... r-t -....B..-11.
Mis. Op«l s«lll.,„f,er ™.„ art HSilt, ih.r. will .fso 
S|»oak8 To Geiierai A»- ^ ^ B'^e barbeque to the wed-
«n.bly On Yoiili, Topic. '"X‘T
• Other plans are being worked
The following program was om rapidly and will be publlMi- 
givwi 01 the Church of God hy ed in later Issue' of the Nexvs
a.. ..rlou. com. ■»«"■
J, \V. Prayer .......... Rev, T. F, Lyons
w ■ V HoiorooK. ana -Mrs, a. b;. L-- ~ -IsriU. Ljntoo, Morrt..a, j j
r-armers, g Perkina, Prof, H. C. Hag- 
gan; achool, Grace Crcsthwelie,
Bo"'an County 4-H Clubs will e.' Jennies; Program', 
- and be reperesenledai the’rwenileth Everhart 
) dcfiih. From the hor- Annual Junior Week at the Unl- Assisiing o
Choir
'Talk, “rhe Punxisc or Educe- ff'ins First Came
contribute to this worthy esuee 
at least one pie. and at tbe 
mme time enjoy a good pro- 
•gram of enterlBinineni.
of Loulavllie.
'mere were about $34300 of 




dHl.n .wroin.1.1. HdW o, „ Th. .nw Bcm S.““ Th. o„.r.i ......................... .. Ei^ PUcb..' . Mt
« IW lo... b... .!».« b«. vemlty from Mobile imtll S.Im •"'< “• * «*”
BeMdeedwr husband, Orville the 4H Club Departmeiu and s‘«® of Free T. Woody Hinton. iere«ed in young people belnx . . TJ"-!.------
Sparkman, she is au^vod by County Agent Chae L. OoM, fContlnued. On Page Three) ^^man herwlf, and LoiUSVUie BoOSterS
Locust Predict War
Most of tire Federal Mnd bank 
loans are already written for
Formtir Bweball Pitaher but the Goopi
known here, hatdng-played ball Washl^on, A. G. Ri^. Gov- pi^giad welj being after the 
here for several years while ernor of Die Farm Credit^ Ad- msaster that deprived
Mwefttead had the championship mlnirtreikm, said meny of tbe jyur.
team a fow years ago, has been ■’Owmoissioner’s" loans were be jjr, and
promoted to the position of Mine ing redmortiaed over a Ion* (Oonilnued On Page Two) 
Superintendent at Ven Laar. Ky, period of years in order to ease
With Marks On Back
e young 
Nortbeesiern 
h is to be held 
i Johnson City this year. Her
To Be In Gty 
Thnriday Morning
a their haoks.
work is lo travel from chorch 
to cturch and talk in tbe Inter-, 
cd these convwnions.
Reception Committee 
Appointed By Mayor To 
Meet Vieiton At Train
where he has been located for the payments of fanners with 
jlhe past five years. Mac. as he the heaviest mortgages. Spread- 
is known here, Is the son-ln-ls’'- ing out the payments over a 
of J. L, Holbrook of this city. Th- longer period will provide these 
new position is a decided farmers with the same c«por- 
vancement. carrying with 'unity of woriting out of debt
Mart NeaUs Diet 
At Muncte, fndreffM
Have you beard that htanmlng markings o
burning, buny nol* through ^ ^^s year, a nui^er have Department Plant Louisville Business Men’s .
the woods end around the hilM caught and are they mark- n School Goodwill tour which comes to
m thTtost few X? J^t in Zeroes the backs of several UgyJ^pol Morehead this Thuraday mom-
rose you haven’t, doni be un- ® On Monday of next week the 'J'iB »! offered the brot that
duty alarmed. They are only ^ - Morehead Rifle D««irtmem will *>«* *^«" ^hey arrive,
the Jocusis making Ufe miserable -And that in the opinion of the have a five day school of Instruc As announced in the News last
the oldest inhabitants means di» Ron In i r and Improved i
looklrtbe responsibilltlea 
after tbe entire mine.
; Mrs. McCormlok met her fat 
fer, J. J. Holbrook in Huntlr*
‘ton the first of Urn week to r 
lact the fiumlture for ibe ne
un da'lHth Ua IMIy about tan and portenta connected .with the locust year and they
aster. And that disaster in this thotk of fire fighting according “**<* wish to spend as 
locust CMS means (war. li,-~.n announcement by l>on ’ 'hort slay as poa-
- the various busi- 
ihe city and get-
Word wae received by rel- for those who 
ativw here that Moit Nualla, woods.
ilready ixovlded for Federal former clUsen of this conimun- ’This hajgwns -------- - .... ...............
,md bank borrowers through ity died at his home In Muncle, year, according to Ihe propheU. Of course It would not neces- Fbnnin, fire chief. The school he visuin
ong term repayment periods, Ind, Mr. Nealls was formerly And they, the locusts are Ute^ sarlly take a locust to forewll stated will be open to ail young "®s® P*a««
tiovemor BlaA said Federal an- ength^ee of the C and O. ally coming out In tbouaands. war. siace -war and pr^raUons men who wish to attend and '»w acquai
and bank loans are all first railway company in this city. Over every hiUskte their hum for war are the topic <rf the hour, who may later wish to become Members
nonage loans whereas the He was a son-in-law of Mrs. and buar Is heard. But there you have it. members of the department. The mlttee were
Fs loans are n«de Grant DavU. He moved to Mun- There are as you know, signs Any tray this is undouhietRy a achool wUl be qnder the dlrec- columns Is-
• upon Don of Captain 1. M. Beam of ville —-
week, they -w ll not be here for
yeart ago. locuBie. They foretell the ftiture us by the. millions. FTsnkfort, Ky-. hour in M<
-he reception com- 
>:ci'H]nced In these 
- . ek. The Louis- ' 
-(lend about one'
don, Russell Meadows, Mary 
Alice Calvert, .Mayme Blair.
•Letha I'orter, Wyonna Jen­
nings, Stbbie Ca.-dtey, Mary Olive 
Bogge.'s. Nell Tolliver. Oolda 
Dillon, Mary Arnold Allen,
Maldeman; Frank Laughlln, *** Muke Airsnge« greater pan of hU short life '
Prln.;,Fred Caudill, coach. CUra meuU For .Annual Event and who was only now showing «o with a pac-
Bnice, Hildreth Maamrd, Ellen tk* n«w»n «»-. narked Ingtrovemem, had ha'Hl!*^ brothers wUl brintf-
Hudgins. Marie Sturgill, Evalyn Ag^Sd^rFMr ^s^JSn « the snraoUons, Includ-
Stlnson, Fern Harris, Nol. Sat- “ «/^ln atwh a way Uiat ex- -----------------------------
lerflekJ, Margaret Siewan. Mae tracDng It, the bone was brok- :
TIte Rowm Coutay Moreiiead, Renlucky. Thursday^ June 6, 1940
The Mn County News
KotiTfd as Si'i'iiiid C'las.s MafUT at lliv I'oslotfk'C of 
.MOKEHEAD. KEXTICKV, XOVEMltEK I. 1018 
Publishc-d Evfiy Xlmrsday At
MOREHEAD, Rowan Coiinly, KENTUCKY
@wn:h Uemg Mefchants, Legion Sponsor 4th July(Continued From Page One) (Continuett From Page One)
Teachers For Rowan





“____________—_____________________________ -SIJHI -Mi'i-naiig Wu:'sli.i>JACK --------------------
THRKK MONTHS --------------------------------------------------------
All .Sub>iTiniloii> l»e I" Advance
BAI-TLST CHl-RrH .MOKKHEAll METHODIST
R-v. n. H. KaZfc. I^.Mas CHfRCH




•lui», which should, raake thh; Cpudill. Ait.)Un Alfrey, Har- 
old IMfity. Clirisllni; Hall. Ger- 
(I'ude Higgins. .yeorV cclehration oijis'unuing 
from the vit'w.iwim of .success. 
As details are worked out they
Dortliy Turner 





WE^BIBLE 111 .icsiis. No. n tjuse he .'in»; 
he Is kisl. ami i 
iioliilug helicr
nn i.- no; lost he- 
he sin, beetiusv 
i his heart know> ^'orning Worship iOU.'i
^ Sumiuy Schixd biir.
Fvening Wor>li.|)




CHfRCll OF GOD 
/. J. Tu.sse>. Paslor 
Every Fiisl nd Third Sunday
;i)
Till-. I"-.,.!!.-.-
Cranston Ray Hogge, Rrin.,
Bradley, Janitor, Haltieman. R. cifa^fork'*'***'^ VVIIllam Skaggs 
a;45 win he annnounced, but in the Elmo Hall. Rockfork . Doris .Bate
10H3 meantime, the Merchan;- Club Attendance Officer Mabel l.-iand Fork ^ . Ulher BraU-
•itOO and the I.egion urge that you Alfrey. Clerk Myrtle Ctni- ,ley
begin now to make- iilans to <•:!>■ Adtims Davis Virginia Daw-
*' -si>end the Fourth of July as the The Rural 'eachers elected soi;
Ciicsi of Morehead, and promi-e ^■Itarfield; Erni-.s! Brown. (-|;,rk Miuheir E-;ep. Prin..
vou a dov of ■ iiairio-x nk-a. MrBrryer. KclVh iionhv Caudill i
; ■ ' ' Hai;, Mauwriiie Miles, .luiia notiinson
, , '■•••«' l.iiiii- UiiLshT I.. i:. Porter ,
|,lar. to aet logcil-.'r on [„.y lm Ball, Prtn. Jiai-.iema-i > hudn’ph VonclllliOO
10:00
Question:—Whii; co 
when you say we at 
Isn't it ir.u- ihai a '■ 
lost unih he commits 
sin?'
Ansvver;—man i 




Club of ClearficUl will give a pU- OF <;oD ---------
:.«piK>r on Fruiay night. June i..,,.,,,. BT. Al.BA-VS MISSION
llii, MU-(■)tJrfl.,!.|S,lm..l no,,,. ' „:F, ,K,.)M.on.l,
the- funds to be ii-i'.l K’f takim.' jj.q,j .Sviviie- held in old Ctiizi-ri'
vaiv of the needy in the eominun Meet tkOU “-T-lv liu.K.ng. aero- fram R.il-
n is -K.' o.v. Everyone is invited to i-ome. p,;,j-cr Meeting, Wed 7:00
Le ird ■>’"••• i;.t neitv K. Stevens. A. B. Sid- •«>'- l--'cnmg
.1 A " *■" " A. H.; Marjor-Itlll ;o hell) I''” —'■'•■S’- ■•)■•■--
July F'oiirth ..r.. 
we'ie .-YmeiMan- ".lusi hv kLiI Nell Coi-iiwi-11.
you
Flood Tragedy Stdl 
Stalks Sparkman’s
m,; l»..; 
It; he .-in- 
To be
) lp il.ts woniij- cause. Thomas, n. Kathieeu
The Wiuuai’s.o-mimmity Ciiih Tuuht. A. f..; Marie R.
Cleiirneki, Keutticky. . Turner. A. IJ.; Roxie Walker
((■I'Tiitiii li Fr'tm I’.gi 
Svira''n at TUIO. .-Ml -'B-s SiKirkm..ii clung griiniy to liuilfork 
In- middle of Itw^flood --'Ifrev
WeiHlfl, i’..; John Wiggers, Ameau.s to be "off Hie right road.” fsES FOR
1, mean, no, ,o )« aWe lo Dm) ,:„;,u-ctb
(Jxl, .41) men ai'e )»n, )o.i ,0> „„
course, if any die in infanc.t ^vuv- of using dalrv pWiucts— ,ione in 3 <|iiaris of.......................
they are .-^ived by Gods grace. p,,- good health, says j.nwde.ed form of l.luestone Is
a (.nv (ll-o .-H'Ori ‘ ^ ^ , S.................................................. . . ,
share and muiv of the v 
relief, ami if theie i
well
---------------------------------- wall Is. while tlinr childien
jf , Mi-kenzic
were .-wept Sway ifora them 
down the torrent. Ad four child uirchfietd. Pvin 
rvn w.-rt h their botlie.s found 
, . ,. ", .de follow.f.g (jfi- when all---------- face.s the citizens Cl l iaiiceumi ...
If the Belgium. Millions of refugees
Members of the gitaduauiig
a.-> at Morehead High school ................ .... ... ......
Slab Car..!>
Wc - (Vx It,, SkiiTO- l.nw<r Lu-k Frrk
(layhai'i .•liiuiie Gastliieau m..r.
I'raney N'lVilk- Haney Old llctisc Creek
llraMoiulJranvii iilanche -Ad Cecil ’ 
kins Aak Ciow
I.lck Fork Hubert rcr
I’enuingion Charily
I'l-rkii;.- .\lurl Grego'y PiiU' Orovo
Mare Holhro.ik Mcore 
R'jbv Alfrev Waltz 
Dorthy Elii- Caiey 
Aleno McKenzie Rose-dale
Rossir Mae Litile I’lrry 
nan Lcwl-. Prin.. l.yda Me--ev Caudill 










Ju^i like any others a 
God does i
• iiouick-ss and almost wiih- servicc. Mrs. Sparkman.
Mi-s Fioi-ence imlay. foods spec- obtainable, all that is needed is
G^d?
i„f. ... .'iis I ivi v.iv« .......... .... ...... ........................ . ,,, ,n.[- ,11^ suiiereu iiviii ii
dJint, Infant.- Kentucky College to stir it into the w-iter, hut If been wounuea uy Uie ruthless ,
sl,hm0ntHiiT ..... ... . d •..................... ............................... . »w- lajlM UH uie ,. 11,,,. ..I, .■1 punishment. But Agriculture- Kentucky's sec- the cryntalline form
nature before they can be .savetJ. '




, of H1.S ow n Grace through the 
death of Christ),
e tiot bora with t 




ial way. This L to hang it in a bringing dean., 
which to draw liie.vpen.sively. ,<ack ju»t lino the water The sirucilon along.
Milk i« high in calcium, vita- dissolving takes place In about jj,e amount turned in to the 
min A and phosphorus. Ways of an hour, with no attention. This treasurer, Mrs. Came Howard ^Li-kimn 
Using It are as followsi U "blucsione stock." Always. ,,5 {„,„ only one pnectnci in the
Cie>m -cu-)' Creamed Vege- non-meiallic ve.s<al« should be touniy. that in which Mrs. ---------
tabuis, CieamW meat ana egg-S u--ed. blue.-ione attacks all uarve Mobley 1.- chairman. Uth- 
^ meial-s. er preiincts r.uie not yet re-
. ce.eais cooKeu II. ........ v. cv..- 2. IlUo the lank of a coiupies- portgd. bui if Uie.v dO as well 3s
with the nature of sra within and cream. cUsiarOs ,ed-air =»,,iaycr i.erferably bras-, one that has, there will be no
us. pist as we-may be born with Creams, Cream put 9 <iuarts of water. lUen one inflituiiy In raising more than
the genn of ,-onne dread di.seiise ^ -. ;i„ .squired ainouiit.
1",:,; Am„,„ „r .ume, .( .m,„m.). l,yurm.4) -,4 „ ,„e )).. ».
sores ami pby.Hcal pain anti af- Kentucky farm women, 
fliction, S.t, •.viu-n .-in. whii'n i- "tilk i- used, may I
in us when we are bora Fievel- ->calloped eggs and a-sparagus” endwise, la mm-, iwo ai.a - ijKium uonaieo. 
ops^t pradut^s Sins 'he and pineapple-graham cracker hafl g-allons of 1-1-30 Bordeaux ^he following
apple tree produces apples, .so pn'iding.” is now ready. S. l. Wooldridge,
does .sin piodm-c .cins. But the Milk has the largest assort- Attention is called to the fact
apple can grow onlv on an aijple mem of nutritive substances, of that no
•...................................... • needed. For ,|is.solving J-
e of the direct 
• untimely death.
Sparkman ami the baby 
nking their home with his 
S. Mr. and Mrs. MO'^ 
1 Hie Tolliver Addi-
DR. D. DAY
JEWELER - OI'I’o'mETRIST
it which llnte. Uiosc who have contributed to
lUied Close the .-pvayw-and shako the fund, logetlier with the a-
contributed
tree, where Hie nmure of the any single food material, and is i 
,nd sin Hie foundation upon which an i 
heart adetituite diet can .best be built, will serve.
^ Leslie Hlaston, Mrs. J. S. Crisp. 
. Ferguson, John Gray, E-
DR. A. F. Ellington
DEN'TIBT 
HO-t RSi Bi.'W—">d*0 
PHONE so
apple is already there. A si ie f ati i the bluestone, a ci-eam crock u. Rk-e, Came Howard. -S'. L.
' ' .............. i .-wicome only from -
ready there. jo,,„ «cq,i5in,s
The tendency to sin Is mani- saying; "People 
beral
0.. bottle may be 
have made the stock ami them l o i m .sayi r w wuo ......... - „ermanemlv
fesi in a child long before it In li  use of milk as a food, measuring 
responsible -for .sin. They, will have in contrast, atlained givai-
damage to jane Caudill. David
or if milk iiavls. Jr.. Mr.s. Harve Mobley.
J lo^'asurc Wuodrow Thompson, Maxine — 
watfer. and a t;oiu„s, K H. Ison. John Keck, «E
,ai,ir,0 I'liri Dnvls. V.
DENTIST
MU.LS THEATRE IHUiDING 
Phone 14» Sfgrchend. Ky.
Floyd Adkins. Curl a is.
H. Redwine. W C. Greene, Coy
ev can dnder.=«and al«ut .ii-e than the non-milk usin^eo- ounces. The unk of JPphff' fc.llow.ug cot
Cod and ChrLsi. They get mad pie. and have' achieved much ncwled __myhow_. ^tbe^ wheeler.
of God, They will steal long be- have .... 
fore th y dnder.sptand alio i 0ive t  t  - il  sing 
d and Chri.si. They get mad 
3 fight and say mean things 
long before they are re.-jpon.slble
airare- can cut down to hold -I weighed , 
n^e^- ounces. The tank of the .sprayer, y .iibpcy ___ , mixincT.
isaut. Waller ' 
'i'hf ftill i
and i t t i greater ^advancement in .iiiera- tank
and art.''
Thej- are sinners in nature, just ------- - -----------
as rattle snakes arc rattle .snake.s THE GARDEN
In nature, even when they- are ^ j, tad that In the con- fixture
iKirn, „.ol of inserts several kinds of '^oraeaux
What tioe.s ibis mean? . B spra;
■ the How’
.u.ir,. The iinu-od bluestone J 
blue-stone stock may be -saved In 
i, corked gallon jug, to be. In­
stantly ready to u-^e when more 





Thursday & Friday, June 6-7 /
F. Barlliolomew. Terrj- Kilbiini In
“Swiss Emily Robinson” 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, June 8-9-10
' Btmcr Thim ‘ SNOW >X1IITE"
Walt DiMWv> Great Ti-rlinioo!or Pietme
"PINOCCHIO”
A«l»ii»>ioi>' IS coiilfr and 25 cents
Tuesday,& Wednesday, June 11-12
tlilli Fcllu.s
“MUSIC IN MY HEART” 
Thursday & Friday, June 10-11
Doiiuhl Sijj Rumann In
“OUTSIDE THE THREE MILE LlMfr”
Recreation Center 
„oi Makes Drive For 
» Many Me;^r.
means that we are lost, off ever, in the control of the 'with it. Neither
TitfiT road, even in our birth.-'for leaf diseases, the blighs, garden- control plant lice, but
■our fathers und mothers were cr.s*are more fommate. for one ^gng,iium arecnute should be 
-of the same nature. David sold, ^pray will do H>e job. This spray p Neither docs
•“lo Iniquity woa I born and. in i.s Bordeaux mixture. control plani lice, but the
rra did my mother Conceive me. vegetables on which amount
Contest For Membership 
Drive Closes Saturday 
Night With Party
............................... ^ _______ 'Black (From ElHou County.Times)
Psalm 583 "The wicked „j,y° are white iw- Le  ̂''itrrmy be stirred inW It. Elboti county’s recreational
... ,— .u. ...--a,- tomatoes, • oucumbers, ..,ohacco tea” may replace council which has been holding
watermelons, canulou]>es. salsi- water In the above difec " '
, fninrarto beetles, likewise
are esiranged from the woirfb." _______ _________ .u.,»,.v0 __ ___
•We are off the right road to - el , l i . l i . ir - a merr*ershlp contest among
Stan-with. fv, .squish, and sometimes l»cans. Color d  the comnuttecs members, has
There are suvape tribes Ijorn At-Jheir .seedling state. aU these _ot eontrolled by Bordeauz extended the contest “"'b
jungle- where they i-.-ops are subert to onslaught by lead arsenate <- "‘«hi nf this wek. accord
SUPERFEX mRIGE-liAfoR
"Earns its keep -
and more
.in (arm homes
lli .<10 V.. - -- ..... . aiUllV. ilKAK <00— - - - —
know nothing of civilization. Un- (he bladk neaheetle. as arc also arsenate should be added to ^
IMS some one rocs and leads ii.o seedlings of green.s of all ir only water were used. Wednesday
r cal- urday nig t of t is . acc r  
announcement made
less s e e goes
them out ihev will never know, kind-, and ................- ^nus _________________
re all horn in the wild- potato slips, but Bordeaux stops puppose” spray- .school auditorium.
have never fkiabeetles. too. jp all. Bordeauz Is so valu The council plans on'holding
night i 1 meeting; t i <m . , jj <jnl i iov,< ..vuiivo—j ...o'- -•
sometimes sweet- Th‘ Bordeaux.bccomes a "dual held b>- the council in the high
n .... ______ 1*IU0, „ii,u<n<,lim.
erne.ss of sin.................. ...... ............ .
known God in our hearts. Jesu- Bordeaux is .-o combined of night at 
it will beable a spray Dial any gardener a meeting Saturdaycame to lead us to Him. We bluestone, lime and water. The „ow equipped to use which time the contest
could net know which way to muestone is the essential in- j, should hesitate no longer, but closed and the winners announc
go. or how to find God. We could gredlent, and to neutralize the possess Mmself of a ed. Entertainment for all thoM
not know what is right and what leaf-buralrig its extra acid might —raver so that he may take aii- who attend htis beeitp romlscd.
.......s had cau.se, the lime is added. vantage of the aid Bordeaux is and an Invitation Is cordially
paredThe Bordeaux usually recom- n.-nar  to give him.
_ _______________ ..sn 1= '‘ZJ.<ai" ^
_ right ar
U wrong. So. unless Jes 
come we would have had 
guide home. We were lost, and mended for garden use Is “4-4-50" 
al! men are lost who have not )>v -which is meant, 4 pounds of 
found Jesus the Way, the Truth b’hiestone, 4 pounds of lime and 
and the Life. 50 gallons of water. As much as
The natural thing for a lo.« 50 gallons of Bordeaux is incon- 
man to do Is to commit sin, to venJent for gardeners to use. 
go the wror 
not know '
guides him. Thus ne Accordingly, 
will sin as that is all he knows have been on the lookout for 0 
to y ' '•eceipt for making this spray
.Some one who knows the in smaller amounts, in "garden 
fight way has to come along'size.” Here is such a recipe.
■ when a man is lost, lo lead him 1, Dissolve one pound of blue-
rong path, for he can- for that would cover a half-acre, 
' the rl0W path until and It must be used fresh-mixed 
- i i . h i l , htraie gardeners
Phaco RCA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio and Electrical Repairs
. Guaranteed Service
Gradnate Radiotrician of National Radio Instil 





Fund Grows Ini 
County Drive
One Precinct Reported 
Others To Be Heard 
From Soon
extended to oil those who are 
interested In the development 
of a creational program for the 
county ate urged to be present.
The eoutidl was organized 
some time ago, with Miss- Leola 
Caudill, area supervi.sor for 
creational projects ot WPA pre­
sent. The purpose is to organ­
ize the play time of the child­
ren of Hte cornmunity so that 
they will be given an opportun­
ity for direct play. Thus their 
lime will toe taken up with edu­
cational play, instead ot their, 
beii^ allowed to run loose 
throughout the summer.
Leaders are very anxious to 
(From Elliott County Times) ^ulld up such a program for 
The Elliott county chapter of euIoU county children, and 
the Aimerlcan Red Cross, under succees of the drive
the dlrection.ot the County chair for'meitAership already satls-
man, Mrs. V. H. Redwlne, has factory, there is little doubt but 
started Us drive Uiroughout the j^ey w'lll have the program 
county to raise the quota of under way In a comparaDvely 
5200.00 assigned it by National un,e.
Red 'Cross as Elliott county's ^ jg undoubtedly a program 
share of the ten mlUlon dollar ^(^,1 should have the hearty co­
fund being raised for relief of operaDon of every clilzen, parll- 
refugees In France. Already, ogiarly of the parents ot this 
with the drive only getting start communUj'. 
ed. $24.50 of the fund has been-------------- ------------------------------- -
rv,“-,rv.s^r..''i.T. -.0 - .-■*»
.na )t ). b.ll<v«l .») „„„
“ "■ * ■*“” -S.
. Eliiott county has never tailed ruate. Are 
In the past to take care of Its H. C. BIiACK




Bleven years of use have prove4 the 
DEPENDABILITY and die ECONOMY 
of Snperfsxi die re%etator with a*idi
__ Peifccdon Stove Company pioneered
-modem reffigeradoa ANYWHERE." In those 
eleven .yetiB Saperfex has been tnbjected (o die 
moat severe teats, inclnding ftr-away tropical 
junglea, proving ita trouble-free dependability.
In tbouaanda of frrm homes Supetfec it making 
possible better Uving at lower coit-a greater variety
of more triioleiome, tppctmng foods—saving food, _ __ - ^
time and money—ttving .trips » marireti and saving mflea of itepe mty day.'
Saperfac "earns in keep-paya for itself with its savings-aiy naeta. And fcfinai^ It 
doe mom It increases their earnings from dairy produm and od« food! that diey aeO.
Prove fof yotuaelf that you CAN afibid modem fetigefarion with 8npet«s-wlch , 
the Savings Ptovei. Come in. write or telephone for* «py of die Saviogi Provei. - 
Then we are luie yon wiU want a demonstradon and we’U be glad to anage a te 
trial right in jotii own bonur
Motehead Deko Sales Servile
Thuridoy. June 6, 1910
Fair Board Organizes 
for Year’s Work >
total ran -<lighily over $600.00. 
Thii- means that more money
will g
(Ccniinued From Page One) 
Chaliman, Carl Wade .md Char 
les Goff.
The heads of departments 
made estlraaies of the amount 
of money needed for their rl^s- 
l>eci>ve dopartmnts ami the 
play, either from the and
be held. The .Agricul­
ture dejMinment is adding live 
>iock to the fair this year with 
lilwral prizes to be given. The 
prize ll.'i wili be )>ubli-lu-(l in
plete a .dlapi^' of Rowan County 
wild life. - .
The date of the Fair Is October 
•iih and 5ll’..
The Koum County Neu$, lUorehemd, Kentucky.
■ future.
.Mr. Utiggan was asked to s
cun-, for Uie fair a wild-life u‘^- 
Gtime commission or
The Youlh in Busincsi
By C. E. Johnston
OOSTIJ- FUN? ^ ,
, ■ , „ . erficial sensorj- pleasures and
Its fun to follow The fire en- to think alwut what fire
glnes. Ifs always a tlirill to see means, the fun is spoiled itnmed- 
the- great rMl' truews hurtling lately. For fire Is the grinmiest 
tjusi, with their sirens scream- of nisa.sters. 
ing. And it’s fun to watch a fire. Fire kills .-erne 10.000 Ameri- 
Tlicre Is a primitive excitement caits each year. These people 
in the .s-ighi of flame and .--moke meet the nicst horrible of deaths 
and the .sound of crackling wood, ami every one of them die in 
lUir. If we go iseyond the sup- \ain.
Directly or indirectly. Amer­
ica's fire bill runs close lo two 
liillion dollars each year. That 
money would build -100.000 ex­




It would supjily 2 miliioii peo­
ple with jol)s at over $80 per 
month each. It would provide 
I million families wrth .-.ubsis-' 
tence relief.
CARDUI. Principal pay it help's 
is by incrcasios: appetite, stimulat­
ing (low of ga.stric juk
tion and helping tot es and improving diges
build physical resistance. Another
For The Best Drj Cleaning
Call 302
IT'e give one tiay service on all orders received
before 9 a. m.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Telephone-"-302
rpHB roDth who la preparing him- 
J. sell lor the world of business 
win do well to give alienllon to a 
now field of management .-eaponsl- 
billty. This field bus to do with the 
pi-oductlon and distribution of goods 
and services In such u manner as lo 
win public approval. Every major 
executive knows tliul buyers are con­
cerned with more than Just prod­
ucts and prices. Consumers arc 
Interested In how the conduct of 
business operatlong affceis em-' 
ploj-ees and the general public, In 
what may be termed ibe social a»-
-B? Dt. Itcttes A. Tob
^REIAT pre-creas has been made I 
in recent years i.i treating 
pneumonio, tut the disease is still
U..J I- ^ . <>.._______ . _
_____ ..
peels of business. Young men. ns 
well as senior executives, shouldi 
begin to iblnh in t< 
aoriul as well
of busin
Ueoently many industrial com- 
• e held 
. oyeos ai 
and friends. This
I-aule.-i 
Ilielr e-.......... indhav "op.‘n house" fc  
!. i  
rqualnt
__ pei-fon
divisions of tile :c plant and 1 
ole. It bus alsofactory as a wh ,
dorte to Improve public relutloos. 
Holding "open lious-" is al  menus 
which the commualiy in which 
a roiiceni is locnied Is Infornied 
aboiii the nature'of Us operations.
Today much ail.-ntlon Is rightly 
given to the philosophy that under­
lies business management. The 
beginner In business, however, 
commonly mlscoucelves the mo­
tives of (he senior officials of bla 
company. He Is apt lo think that 
the making of profits and the avoid-
■ Or. J. A. Tobsy lion, roost cases 




or c itions which lower 
as chi
gue.
Common col^ and influenza
Uls. ex-
i of pneu-
s;.‘ prevention of p
I that intercBls
. When you feel a cold coning, 
as indicated by sniffles, cough, 
'ever, and malaise, take a hotI 
ith, go to bed. keep w 
Ik or le
(raini of quinine t
GUM-DIPPED TIRES












1**^ procedure, which it like- 
advisable lor influenza, fre­
quently .ibort the disease.
If you are canstipated. a mild lax­
ative such as milk of magnesia or 
a saline substance will be heipfuL
good in
enza is quinine. Along with other 
measures, such as avoidance of 
chilling of the body and freedom 
from fatigue, one or two grains ol
quinine a day ac 
prevonlive 
When la
To the individual, fire may be 
the mo-Ji ghastly of c.vpereinee.s. 
It may mean death and injury, 
li may mean .the lo-- of a job. 
It may mean ruin and de-jiair 
and privation, For fire lia.s no 
miiigating tli-<um.=tance-i. It ha^ 
no silver lining. It represent* 
desimeilon pure ami complete.
Coii.sidor ihi.* next time the fire 
siren .-nuiul.s. Con.sitler ihi.* next 
time you see -moke and flame 
iiiid feci the iiiigry heal of a 
burnins iiullding. Anri then H 
will seem more fun lo hel|i pre­
vent a fire than lo watch one.
way you may find CARDUI helpfui 
Id reducing periodic distress: Take 
deys before and during
"the tiioe.’' Used for 50 years.
-ge doses of quinine are 
taken, there is somcHmes^tempo- j,
B.^TTSON HRUC STORE
rary inlcrference ... 
but no permanent effect. Milli.ins 
•s of malaria, colds, influ-
1 harmful after-
enza, and other diseases have been 
thus treated, with benefit 
patient and : 
effects.
A nroper diet is an aid in Ike 
ition and control of colds, 
and pneumonia, sincepreverinfluen__ ........ .
the right foods promote s 
and vital resistance. Perso
lilk. bread and butter, eggs, 
, leafy vegetables, yellow 
vegetables, liver, lean meats, and 
potatoes, have the best chances of
0 try to avoid colds and other 
ictions, but it you get them 
ce proper care of them, and you 
11 help to avoid the dangers and
expense of a siege of pneumonia.
NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS
All owners of real and personal proper­
ty who have failed to pay their 1938-39 
taxes must pay them on or before July 1, 
or we will he compelled to proceed to col­
lect them as provided hy law. Yhis will 
gratly increase the cost to the proiv-rty 
owners as they will he required -to pay ad­




■ AUTOMOBILE SWEEPSTAKES i
TAX COLLECTOR
sesassiesBesasasifiBss^
^n'l the Sentationai new
nfestin^ouse^^
the 2do6r WnH "LOOK-IN" DOOR
i:.
SpeelDl oili In BoloiKed Mnwr eonliot even terioij for the feliowiep c
i-lceep it fmm lOidcliis of hoe.e pnlhl, on. coot of hooie._ ,, ne i sint COOl Ol .
Ini. oU 1^, ■>.« w^, o< oU poM. pobl it lavellv .noygh. Yo. in. two
M —ahigstnil OM wo<H>, . W lm pobl it inoel v . ougkBkoom ihn primw i^odwM o siMolk, cooli iaiWod of ikoo 
iDtrodoMd last year, thia amasi^ 
clecMe noge ww tte eooatry by 
stocBt New the new 1940 oodA is 
hem—beffar (ban or ax/ Be *nm 




cmat than faaeiis Cotes CooUv 
Valta of other yean. Besides, ifefa E___
w than ever to deani
My attar teatUTM to M
tImatwmKmmtst




Buy Tires Al Greatly Reduced 
Prices
600 X16 with 6 months guarantee - - - $3.95
550 X17,6 months guarantee.........$3.90
525 X 18, 6 months guarantee - - - - $3.75
500 X19,6 months guarantee......... $3.25
440 X 20, ^ months guarantee - - — $3.00
450 X 21,6 months guarantee------$2.95
550 X17, new, 15 mo. guarantee - - - $6.95
32x6, used, 10 ply............... -$9.96
32x6, used, 8 ply $7.00
700 x 20,8 ply used, ............. $9.95
32 X 6, new, 10 ply 12 mo. guarantee $28.50
We have any size you need. Drop in and see iis.
Trayner's Tire Shop
Acroes From C. and O. Depot
VISIT HERE
Tbnp la ns port^ el KonlBCky with a more eenspelUn^ ton 
Lenisvillo bunnou men than the Blue Gntsn and Meimlalii a 
ei (he soitem ball of ine tloU.
Here is one el the mest beautiful aeei^ aeetfons in Aowtica 
and ens of the ilcbast h> naliital rasouieea.
So when the LouisviUe Board el TVodo plans Kn annual Spring 
Outljig it is always oeeosieD for {nbitatfea when it is announced 
-os fer the I»40 ieur—It’s Ow Bio# Grass and Meuntoiak tUa
The Leuisvilla party nf 100 comas le sse (be giewlh ond pcog- 
reee>-ef tarenty-eix Eeslem Kentucky ddes. to talk evef problems
Thsy win be ^hty glod to meet bodnece and p




you Are Cordially Invited to Meet 
the Good Wm Special
LOUISVILLE BOARD OF TRADE




Man iaKr il 'd PeiersJ>urg. Fla., arrived Mon- Moiehead Slate Teachera CoK
...... ................ ... -............................ ............................ Annountemems are being day for a weeks vUU with her lege;
Mr. and .Mr.^. Arihiy' Blair and Oreen from Breckinridge Train received of the •marriage of Miss parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bays , --------- i
Mr.-. Jack Helwig left Saturday ing Si-hool,.. Olive Hamilton of Christy Creek family. Mrs. Hodgens, nee vislu In Middletown
for a ten days visit with their ' --------- lo Mr. Thomas Alva Wedding. f“ne Hays was married
sister aiul family Mr. and Mrs. Knjuy Trip To Caves 
J. E. 0:ikh\v at Rogers. Ark. The ceremony look pluiThe -Senior Class of the More- home of the brlc'
. . ^ ^ . Mrs. fhas H. Tadteu visied
1 Hoag.™ .nd IMt Don Bjrd Jin
Ide's parents <
Recnni From Sisters Bnrtal
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Nickcll ,
......... ........... ............g-.................... . - .f°'‘ St. PeieVsburg, Middletov.n. Ohio last wedk.
head high schts.l enjoyed a two Sunday, June 2, with ihe Rev. FhU is her first visit here since p^rence Byrd came
days trip to Mammoth Cave Willie Caudill officiating. her marjiage._____  ^
week. They were accom- Mrs. Wuddington U the tlaugh , ----------- .
hv Mr. Carl Wade and ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allie E. A"* MuyHvllle VUiloni *““cARD OP THAMK8
•Mary Alice Calvert, Mary Hamilton, while Mr. Wedding Is Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wlllel and ^
Olive llogges- ami Grace Crost'h the .son of .Mr. Naihanifl Wed- nephew Jintmy Clay were Mays- We de.sire to e>cpress our deep
wait.. ding of Owensboro, Ky. He is villr vi.siior> Sunday. «rainude for the many ex-
an employee of the Nonhein --------- pressions of sympathy and :hfe
1ml.. Pt.bllc Seiviee Co., at ..... .. u a^’i^tance given
Dnj.on, Oliio. Tli.. raremnn, ....... 1- ll"non,d "ur. ll 1>. Ju.ld :in,l .. ............ . .................. ll.mmoml, Ii.d.
Will lake place in the Synagogue -'ff‘'»r" <<,„ [nulilic leti Tue-.lay
Attendants will be the bride’s A number ui affair.' have (;i.r.i-gg-i,.\vn :o vlsli reliiijve.-.
Mr-. Ki-nesi Jayne, and f;’> -'fi*-' MiWrod They will go firtm Hwre in Na-li ' hil. .
Mandage Of Mildred Walt. To Mrs. Sallie Goldbacker of Chi-
Stephen B. Hellbran :Satkrrrtay cage will kI,-o be. in Cincinnati turned Tburstlay from Frank- 
A marriage of miwh imerest ft>'' >hf feremony, whciv they were called last Jv,;
to her many frleiicLs here will be Heilbruii will arrU'c Fr|. gundav bv the tlcaUi of hvr sl.-
that of .Miss Mildred Waltz to ‘hiy and he and Miss Waltz will ,gr, m'i-- Jennie Roberts. Builak 
Mr. Stepiu-n H. Heillmm of Cin- ‘‘■•ave for Clncmnati Saturday ,„ade m Pans.
cinium, which will occur on Sat- “'ornuig. _____
urd.ny, ,lnnc K. ai five o’clock, In --------- VMl tSeoegetown. Nji«livllle An- Hosts 1'» t-oii
After a wedding trip to Mum- ;„,i is vi>itmg
ilicii wive.- from Hie Mea'liants »'uth Cave, Niisliville. Tenn- with her -on.s Robert anil f7u;nda''*who"'Mded
>1... 1. V1.UI.K H,„ I
Mrs- IIMI, Llir.yior. ol Huniins
ijerMcularly wish to thank thoseI Is i-it  here for t
,1 other 1.I1ICCS of iiucresi, Mr. Claude atui ilu-ir families,
.ml Mr-. W.ddlng will be _____
t home In ihvlr Irieiuts In Ham- .Atimd Auto Races
. and Mfj. Herman Coc
their home .Mcimlay
the groom'- broihei-'’Herheri' «’*” villi' 'w'll.n- ihi’' me! ih. ’i- to .i ->x o'elook ,|hvnei.
Hellbnim ,if Cineinnati. Stephen .inughier, Jant-I who ha.- been a Coimnnicc w:.- uin.oinic.1
Mi- Waiiz lias elioscn fur her "• . siiuleiit theiv ifils year. She ac- “• n'''ct wiih Hr. Vaughan in, _____
wedtling garment, a dres.V of conipamod them home f.n n,e •>»-■ sum.ort of ihe dub _
brown and w hite erejte. .She '• “bd Ml.«ces Mar- ^.uimuei. colh.-gc ami to work out Spend Week In Jackson t-y Weie in Indmapolls. Ind.. May
will wear brow' and w'tiiic at- C’alveri ______ 'he pi-olilwns for ihe I.eiternient cuii Bmce and children :i»ib to aiiend the
ce.ssorie.s and her flowers will hoMes.se- al a ’’Woodland To Jarkson “>e town. Kvelyn and Robert spent last -------
be while gardoiiiiis. Her going '“eakfast and kiu-hen shower at proiu.r left the <'huse pre.-ein ,were Mr, and ,vlUi her pavems, Mr, and Spend Week-End Here
frjjtmk 
great s
Orville Sparkman and family.
awav lire.-.-will bea suit oM.lue east of Morehead. (i,.,, „ie xvc.'k fnr ,l.uk.-oii ‘-''ir' Hi'"''- -'‘r- and Mrs. m,-m. c. C. Gros in.lackion.
ami white with blue and white f"‘' Waltz. Si.vteen friends .j,,- will u-imie her woik Hai'lu.v Itaiisoii, Mr. and Mrs, |,ruee went over Sunday
acce-sorles. «<-b'e pre-eiii for ihl- occasion, y, u,;,,.;,,-!- m l-.-e'-^ Junior •’ C. ( uuihll ,hem honft^
Mrs. Javne will wear vellow ''welved many love- follege for the m xi five wee
wiih white accessories. kitchen uten-ds aiv.l nei-es- -------
Miss Waltz is the daughter of a'-'his time. Johnson Reini-hs Home
Mrs. C. C. Waltz. She is a gradu- Un Werine-day afternoon from ' Holman .tohiisou a.......... .......................................
ate of Moi'eheaO High School and 'Voody Hm i-mfi, y,ni .\|r.s. Frank omawoc. Wis„ w^l arrive Sun- for a visit with his son. W. C.
has almu-i .loinjileted a course 'v'>- Mis-e- Uc>^ Penix ami Mar ,oiurncd to then home in day for a two weeks visit with l,appiii and family. He will
at .Moreheuil Slate feathers Bare: and Ma>< Alice talvcri Krliiav. .Mr-. John-on her parent-. Mr. and Mr-. J. A. turn home Friday.
Collcgi'. For the past several "t’tv hostesses at a tea and !m- j,,., \ k Amhurgey and other relatives, ---------
years she li:.s lieen thief elcrk f" V.';" ..'.‘f Keiinanl and Mrs. j.„-k Helwig --------- n«igen„_ visit* Pufcnis
and Mrs. Illair was tile gue.-l Have Sundny JGuests 
of lierpaivnis at Clearfiel.l. -Mis.-
I'orls ha- hfon in College here ^ Aniburgey were Mrs. Jack 
i..r the pas-i yeai Sexion ol Ashland. Mr. and Mr.-.
, Elbert Clirlsty and daughter,
ciirrled out In the ‘ ,, ,, „ <>«ingsvllle, Mrs. Glen
Guests of .Mr apd Mr- O. P. RoCook and children Belly and 
lay o'f Haldeman and Mrs.
•Mi-~ Bill Lindsay and tlaugh- 
r Maribello arrived Tue-ylay 
' visit with her sister. Miss 
Mildred. Waltz whose marriage
and Mrs. Ernest Brown ’<> S'eye Hoilbrun wllMake place
ami .-on Ray Glenn of Muneie. ^blimlsiy. _____
Ind.. spent the week-end with
iheir ,|wrent.- Mr. and Mrs. C H. Week-End Here
Will Arrive Hunda> For Visit is Visiting Han & Family Tiickcu and Mr. and Mr- George Mr. a-.cl Mrs. Dudley Caudill 
Mrs .M. yi. nidge and small W. 0. I.appiii of KImberlin. Brown of Triplett son Charles of Dawsor, 5
tiaughtcr Heitii- Marti- of Oeoii- llelgtiis. Tenn., arrived .Monday --------- -pent the week-end
Attend Meres Gradenilon alives rntl friends here.
r. Springs 
with rel-
t tile honu’ of Mr-. Hinton t 
, of Ctnirt sireci-t the Batison Drug SioA'.Mr. Hellbimn is the ___
Mrs, Currie Hellhrun ami is the ’ -A' <‘‘nc thirty guest
sales manager of the Globe piescni. The home was hi-autl- 
Tniloring Company of Cincin- R'H.v fn'iangetl with flowers and 
nail. He Ii-avel.s about three 'he color -thme of pink anti fjnci.ii.
months during the year and the "’hi'e .............
.......................n .K^
, Carr and family laji week
Mr. and Mrs. O. B Burns of
l-fxlnpon were here last week -'I'urtnieBi For Rent: Modern 
lo ,u.n,l ih? gr.djoilo„ mr- .-.rol.lirt. Ph«„ Mn.
ice revam ;
he yea
mainUer of the time is In the ticcoratioiis as well 
local house. luncheon. Individual
Immediately following the "f wedding: bell- ;u 
marria^. the bride ami groom cakes were served. n„vii ii-nni i.r mIiPIId-
will be guests of bis tnotUer. -Mrs. .Hinton met the Ri.e-is hele for '"‘•"‘“'•"“K Herrington
Mrs. Carrie Helibnjn and hi- at presented them to the honoree „ „ver.-t e .,f ihcr Lind-say Caudill
brother and wife..Mr. and Mrs. "'hHe Ml-.-es IViix and Calvert’s ’'1‘,f
:;g-x ~ “
. _____ Are OarsiH Of ParcBta
n.. ...... I vui.i^.. I- Vl-lioc .It Sk-kPlI- Ho«, «eo|.Je Hamilion of East Chi-
Tte brWe >0.1 groom o lll go 1- >Wtl« I. < DoW.o Nick.ll r.«o. Ini, ,nd Mr, ,nd Mr.,
to Clev.l.0,1 ilu.™ ihr.v -III J.oi H.Wig, Jr„ i. vt.lilog ,„r, ,|», overniglri Ervin Niton .nd Mn,. Cini,
rake tin Iwin lo Buffalo anri In Clevriand ihi. week the gne.i . tiwood end LeRoy of Gary. Ind,,
New yo.k. They will l« In New of M, nnni, ,\lr., Holman John- ,n„,
Aork City and other places of in- -on and family. .Momlav
teresi for about five weeks, be- --------- ‘ ' _____
fore returning to Cincinnati. Bran Vnagban fJtves Address yi^ning |n Mlddkrtoiri 
Mrs. Waltz will go to Cincin- Dean AVA«. Vaughan matte the Walter arid Alltel Carr
lion for the bride ami groom < 
will l>« held at Mrs. Heiibnin’s tfifts. 
home at 7!)2 N. Crestant Ave.
• visiting their parents, 
and Mi^ Ed Hamilton of Christy
Mere VlnHs Here
Mrs. H. k- Martin of Belle, W.Id Mbtx _______,........................ ............ ...
e ^k with their va.. .s^pt the week-end with 
■ t' and-"-—"nail for her d:iin.fhtcr's wedding commencement addre.ss at the .spending ih „.« well a, o.her meml,br.^f her Al.k.ndrla, High Srhool oh n„,|„, u,...rrand Rea.ll Den- he7mS;ie’'B.''?. Pe'nlk'7d Um- 
family Mi. and ,Mr-. Uplifted Tue.s;lay. His -011. Billie accom- nis and families m Middletown, py. yjrs. Martin i.s postmistress
Ohio. at Belle.Waltz and Mr. and Mr.s. Ernes; pa.nled him.Jayne. Other si-tors, .Mrs. Hart- • . • . ______ ______
ley Batl.son and Mr-^- W. S? LlmV Are IiexInglOB TIsftor- VIhIIm Hob, FaBilly Hpeada Day la Bath Co«iity
R. T. McFarland and Mrs. Atidy 
Wilson in Bath county.
BUICK, DODGE,
PLYMOUTH TRADE INS
1940 Chevrolet 4 Door
1940 Buick SpeciaT Sedui, 5000 Milo 
1939 Cbevrolet Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Town Seiiaii
1939 Chryiler Royal Coupe 
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Chevralet 3-* Ton Truck 5000 Mile, 
15 Others, All Makes and Models
BROWN MOTOR CO.
i WESTINGHOUSE with mU ZONE C0£Z>
«-■ V mu
W-. I ........UI
rr hBppeDi to the belt of ui. We eif 
1 tike to itep ont in wmething e little
finer, • little amarter, ■ bit more able, 
dian the other fellow baa.
In abort, berb’a your one beat yarditiek 
of 19M car value - but tbat’a only half 
ofit
So when you can do that—and get a htttr 
ho h tke bartmtm — wby not atep right 
Bptotbe bead of the olaaaP
Here’a big value-(rifAte yem- naek! 
QiiTent priceat begin at *for the 
bnaineaa ooupe, dB^iveriad at Flint. 
Mich.; tranaportation baaed on rail ratea.
, . . . „ “d locri taiea (II any), optional
Suatloolrk-ouidyon. Cmyoniunek. «ndpmnil«id umenorie, -Mnk
alauhrer, triMtoKr, neat 
kwking
nUtO B er, ama 
ir than thia 1940 BuiokP
Do you see anything on the road that 
oaa keep pace widi ita buaky, valve.in* 
bead atiBight.eigbt engine?
Ever see anything slicker 
than the way iti soft, rear 
nft apriaga Boat the body, 
serenely along, even though 
the wbecla be dandngP
Net of eU diat is delivered>to.you 
prieea so dose to lew«at-prioe«field 
figures that yoo’D get eu$t tfthe di§innc$ 
AmA in die higher trede>ln vdue your 
Buiek will have later on.
So go ahead —aeMuSt that 
itoh to be“tops"l Pint 
atep fa to tee the near* 
eat Buick dealer.
You won’t find a bigger oar 
anywhere at the SPECIAL'S 
price, measured bumper to 
bumper, nor one with a 
frame as heavy and stout
\Prim tnkhet te chamge 
wUhout motkt.
It’s Bar MmbbI yBBr-SB 
yBV*U Bad Iha baM daat km 
aawB atyaac Batah Uaataria.
BROWN MOTOR CO.
-1ATHC8EAD. HCNTOCKY
■ TMi HMMUaOWlU UUBi '5 AT m Nnv TOW AND SAN IBAHCISDO PAHS |
three ways!'





^ SAVtS AONfV ON
^ OPERATION..........(
10 HOURS OUT OP 12, ’ 
USES NO CURRENT , 
AT ALi.
mmmi,
mi MORE IMPORTANT tkan its aar. 
ttglis «e bett* NM14«>teetkB a WestiBC. 
house gives you. FUeda vlQ taste better, 
ftcAer... with an thalr nataral flavor and 
JukatKaa. New TRU-20NE COLB makes 
this peaaiblB-sma you elrndy soned 
ramperaritrM wKh the fiiAt humidity for 
eaehibed.BeaBre«oseetNaiBtbenev
wS stm Hem M
Wnff...SE£IHIS I 
5-YEAS PaOTECTION 




rois A NEW iMO 
WE9TINCHOU9E M YOUR HOMI
liai ,
■ an
McBRAYER'S Moreheada Complete 
Famitnre Store
_
